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Presentation Notes
Thank you for coming to our session this afternoon.We would like to acknowledge the financial support of Citizenship and Immigration Canada Research Division for providing us with some of the data sets used in this analysis. We would also like to acknolwedge travel funding provided by Immigration Research West. This is a joint collaboration, but only some of the authors will be presenting today. Introduce Jack, Pallabi, Iqbal and Tamara as presenters. Acknowledge Jill and Lori as co-presenters.



Objectives of today’s presentation 
• PROJECT OBJECTIVES 

– To better understand the settlement experiences of 
immigrants in western Canada and how they compare to 
immigrants in other provinces. 

– Labour market, service use, social integration and 
cohesion, language acquisition 

• TODAY’S OBJECTIVES 
– To understand the context of settlement services in 

Alberta. How well are we doing? Which parts of the 
population have difficulty accessing services? 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our data triangulation project is intended to provide policy makers and the community service organizations valuable information about who accesses services and who needs services. Today’s presentation focuses on identifying who needs but does not receive settlement services.Our project also intended to examine labour market outcomes, social integration, welcoming communities and language acquisition, but we don’t have time to share these results for you today. 



What do we know about service use? 
• Very little research on service access 

– None on services and rural areas 
• About 1/3 newcomers access settlement services 
• Among those not receiving services, most report 

receiving help from families but this causes 
problems 
– Burdensome for host families 
– Well meaning family members may not have the most 

accurate and current information or they may be unable 
to address all settlement needs 

 
Stewart, et al. 2008; Lo, et al. 2010; George, 2002; DeMaio, & Kemp, 2010;  
Danso, 2001; Asanin, & Wilson, 2008 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SOME SUGGESTED SPEAKING POINTS. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO READ WORD FOR WORDThere is not much information, from an academic perspective, about who uses settlement services and who does not. Most studies are qualitative and focus only on very large cities like Toronto, Montreal and Vancouver. They do not examine those living elsewhere and we found none looking at service access among immigrants living in rural areas. According to CIC statistics, 30% of immigrants living in Saskatchewan live in rural areas. In BC, AB and MB, nearly 20% of newcomers do not live in the major urban centres.Many immigrants do not use community services to help them settle, instead relying on the assistance of trusted family and friends already in Canada. Researchers and community organizations have identified significant limitations of social networks and families in meeting settlement needs.  For instance, relying on family members for all settlement needs can be burdensome especially when host famlies must balance their own day-to-day activities with their newcomer relatives’ needs. More commonly, family members may not have the most accurate and current information or they may be unable to address all settlement needs.Other research has identified bureacratic limitations of service provisions. Due to the strict funding policies, service providers can only provide services to “approved” clients, meaning that some people are ineligible to receive settlement services even though they need them. Some of these include international students, temporary foreign workers, dependents and some who have lapsed their time in Canada requirements.



Findings on Accessing Service 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The following slides provide some context as to who accesses services, what kinds of services they need and their satisfaction with services



Satisfaction with services received by province 
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Source: Pan-Canadian Settlement Survey, 2012. 
χ2=74.581, df=18, P≤0.01 
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Presentation Notes
- Based on a factor analysis (alpha=0.799) of the following variables:q6a: I know how to get the services I need to settle in Canada.q6b: It is easy for me to get the services I need to settle in Canada.q6c: It is easy for me to get settlement services in my community in the official language of my choice. The vast majority of immigrants are satisfied or very satisfied with the settlement services they have eceived.Immigrants living in Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Newfoundland report the highest levels of service satisfaction.  Immigrants living in British Columbia and Prince Edward Island have the lowest levels of service satisfaction.



Service satisfaction by province 
FEMALES 

Source: PCSS 
χ2(Male) = 52.59, df=10, P≤0.00; χ2(Female) = 27.06, df=10, P≤0.003 
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Service satisfaction by province 
MALES 

Source: PCSS 
χ2(Male) = 52.59, df=10, P≤0.00; χ2(Female) = 27.06, df=10, P≤0.003 
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I know how to get the services I need by province 

Source: PCSS 
χ2 = 80.8, df=20, P≤0.00 
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-Alberta scores pretty good on this measure



I know how to get the services I need by province MALES 

Source: PCSS 
χ2(Male) = 50.23, df=20, P≤0.00; χ2(Female) = 51.67, df=20, P≤0.00 
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-8% of males don’t know where to get services, a bit lower than other provinces (which is good)



I know how to get the services I need by province FEMALES 

Source: PCSS 
χ2(Male) = 50.23, df=20, P≤0.00; χ2(Female) = 51.67, df=20, P≤0.00 

BC AB SK & MB ON QC Atlantic Region
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Disagree 7.60% 7.80% 4.50% 7.30% 6.40% 7.70%
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Strongly agree 26.30% 33.90% 33.40% 30.80% 35.00% 28.80%
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-women are more likely to say they have trouble finding services



Ease of finding services by province 

Source: PCSS 
χ2 = 66.39, df=20, P≤0.00 
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Although 2/3 of Albertans indicate it is easy for them to get services, another 1/3 feel differently



It is easy for me to locate childcare 

Source: PCSS 
χ2 = 48.99, df=20, P≤0.00 
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Service Barriers - Pan-Canadian Surveyq6i -- The child care available to me, either by a family member, a professional, myself or someone else, meets my and my family's needs.Since there's a childcare space for just 25% of children aged 0-12 years, the fact that only 1/3 of parents find the service hard to access is surprising only because it is so LOW. The dissatisfaction question is a bit more tricky: did you ask only about licensed, regulated childcare? or does the figure include parents who use 'babysitters' and unregulated equivalents? Even amongst regulated services, parents are often dissatisfied with cost (too high), hours (too limited), location (too far) and sometimes with quality (too low). 



Satisfaction with transportation 

Source: PCSS 
χ2 = 83.69, df=20, P≤0.00 
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 q6j -- The transportation options available to me meet my and/or my family's needs (for example personal vehicle, public transit, taxis, etc.).	-



Services most needed after arrival by province 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
-- Survey question –”If you were to use only one service in your Province, what is the one type of service that you would need most?”  -- There were 9 choices.-- These are the top 4:	-- Employment services = 1375	-- Health and wellness = 347	-- English language assessment and instruction = 244	-- Information about living in your Province = 240



Settlement service use by province 

Note: Residents of the three territories excluded 
Source: WCSS 
X2=35.236 df=6 P≤0.01 
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-over 1/4 need services but don’t get them, regardless of their province of residence-EXPLAIN YELLOW BARS, BLUE BARS AND BROWN BARS



A Profile of Those who Need but 
do not receive services 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The next set of slides provides information about the types of people who receive and those who do not receive settlement services. There are three groups of people:Those who needed and RECEIVED servicesThose who did not need servicesThose who needed but DID NOT RECEIVE servicesIt is this third group we are most interested in—because this is the most marginalized group. Those in group two, those not accessing services, could be for two reasons: 1) family, friends or community helped them; or 2) they actually received services but do not remember/recall. We can’t tell which of these reasons it may be.



Reasons for not accessing services by province 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We asked those who had not received services, why they did not access them. We received some interesting responses.The top reason for not accessing services was “I did not need help to settle”. The next three reasons help us to identify who needed but did not receive services. Lack of awareness of available services was the number one problem cited by those who needed but did not access services. This was followed by confusion about where to go and then by ‘there are no services in my community”Mention some of the provincial differences, but only where they stick outDO NOT READ ANYTHING AFTER THIS. THIS INFORMATION IS PRINTED HERE ONLY IF WE GET A QUESTIONχ2 = 33.491, df=3, P≤0.01 χ2 = 35.024, df=3, P≤0.01 χ2 = 34.301, df=3, P≤0.01 χ2 = 21.225, df=3, P≤0.01 -- 2. Lack of information or awareness of services: n = 519-- 4. Lack of services in your local community: n =209-- 3. Confusion about who to go to in order to get help: n = 335-- 1. You feel that you do not need help to settle in your Province: n = 980



Service use highest in MB & women most likely to need but 
not receive services 

Source: WCSS, 2013 
χ2(Male) = 16.989, df=6, P≤0.009;  χ2(Female) = 37.271, df=6, P≤0.01 

Province of Residence 
BC AB SK MB 

Male Accessed services 
31.8% 41.8% 35.6% 41.4% 

Did not need services 
37.3% 37.8% 35.0% 32.9% 

Needed services, but did 
not access them 30.9% 20.4% 29.4% 25.7% 

Total 
330 

(100%) 
378 

(100%) 
337 

(100%) 
374 

(100%) 
Female Accessed services 

36.3% 30.5% 31.7% 42.7% 

Did not need services 
38.8% 45.4% 37.9% 25.7% 

Needed services, but did 
not access them 24.9% 24.1% 30.4% 31.6% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next we look at sex and province differences in who accesses services.Alberta and Manitoba males and Females in Manitoba were the most likely to access services. Yet there remain a large number of people who do not access services but still need them. In BC and Alberta, men were more likely to indicate they needed but could not access services. In Saskatchewan and Manitoba, it was the opposite, women were more likely to need but not access services. The numbers of men saying they did not need services was pretty consistent acros the provinces. However, women differed, with 45% of women in Alberta saying they did not need services, compared with nearly 26% in Manitoba.



Refugees most likely to access services 
• Family class 

– Accessed Services: 26.6% 
– Did not need services: 

44.4% 
– Needed but did not use 

services: 29.1% 
 

• Economic class 
– Accessed Services: 37.6% 
– Did not need services: 34.5% 
– Needed but did not use 

services: 27.9% 

• Refugee 
– Accessed Services: 57.0% 
– Did not need services: 25.0% 
– Needed but did not use 

services: 18.0% 

 

Source: WCSS, 2013 
χ2 = 105.231, df=4, P≤0.01 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Does immigrant entrance class influence service access? Yes! Refugees the most likely to access services, which is not surprising given the attention given to pre-arrival information and the difference in pre-selection process. Interestingly, however, still 18% needed but did not receive settlement servicesFamily class are th emost likely to say they didn’t need settlement services (44%). This is likely because family and friends helped them settle. Stil, nearly 1/3 of family class entrants needed but did not receive servicesEconomic class entrants used services at a rate of 37%, but over 1 in 4 said they needed but did not receive services.



Who is most likely to need services but not 
access them in each province? 
• Family class immigrants living in BC (30.7%) & AB 

(27.3%) and MB (29.9%) 
• Economic immigrants living in SK (31.9%) 

 
• In all provinces, refugees are the most likely to receive 

the services they need. 
 

Source: WCSS, 2013 
χ2 (BC)= 29.441, df=4, P≤0.01; χ2 (AB)= 37.138, df=4, P≤0.01;  
χ2 (SK)= 43.456, df=4, P≤0.01; χ2 (MB)= 16.021, df=4, P≤0.003 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Are there provincial differences? Yes. In three provinces, the groups most likely to need but not receive services is family class in BC, AB and MB. For Saskatchewan, however, it is the economic class.



Urban dwellers in MB & SK most likely to need 
but not receive services 

Source: WCSS, 2013 
χ2 (Urban)= 30.798, df=6, P≤0.01; not statistically significant for rural dwellers  

Province of Residence 

BC AB SK MB 
Urban Accessed services 

35.5% 37.3% 34.7% 42.5% 

Did not need services 
37.7% 41.1% 35.3% 28.9% 

Needed services, but 
did not access them 26.8% 21.7% 30.0% 28.6% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Does living in a city or a smaller area influence access to services? Regardless of province, rural dwellers are the least likely to need and to access services if they needed them. YES. RURAL DWELLERS ABOUT 2% MORE LIKELY THAN URBAN DWELLERS TO INDICATE THEY HAD DIFFICULTY ACCESSING SERVICESTHERE ARE PROVINCIAL DIFFERENCES BASED ON WHERE ONE LIVES. URBAN DWELLERS IN Manioba were the most likely to use services. In alberta, 40% of those didn’t need services. In Saskatchewan and Manioba, however, there were significant numbers of people living in cities who needed but did not receive services.



Immigrants who need services, but do not 
access them, by province & employment status 

Source: WCSS, 2013 
χ2 (BC)= 24.026, df=4, P≤0.01; χ2 (AB)= 9.595, df=4, P≤0.048; χ2 (SK)= 18.730, df=4, P≤0.001; X2 (MB)= 
7.345 df=4  P≤0.119 
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Presentation Notes
We looked at various economic and employment aspects with regard to persons needing but not accessing services. Unemployed persons in BC and Alberta were more likely than employed persons to indicate they needed but could not access services. In Saskatchewan, these findings were reversed—with employed persons having more difficulty accessing services. 



Immigrants who needed services, but did not 
access them by region of origin 

Source: WCSS, 2013 
χ2(Asia) = 34.672, df=6, P≤0.01; χ2(Africa) = 25.680, df=6, P≤0.01 
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COUNTRY OF ORIGIN EUROPE, NORTH OR C/S AMERICA HAD NO INFLUENCE ON SERVICE NEED



Immigrants with low levels of English fluency 
are most likely to need but not access 
services 
• Weak English ability 

– Accessed Services: 49.4% 
– Did not need services: 20.3% 
– Needed but did not use 

services: 30.4% 
• Moderate English ability 

– Accessed Services: 43.2% 
– Did not need services: 30.2% 
– Needed but did not use 

services: 26.7% 

• Excellent English ability 
– Accessed Services: 35.0% 
– Did not need services: 

38.3% 
– Needed but did not use 

services: 26.7% 

 

Source: WCSS, 2013 
χ2 = 30.073, df=4, P≤0.01 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not surprisingly, fluency in English is a significant deterrent to accessing services. Nearly 1/3 of those with weak english language ability were unable to access services even though they needed them. 



Policy and Practical Suggestions 
• Alberta: has fewer newcomers with difficulty accessing 

services, biggest issues is confusion about where to get 
help and not realizing help is available. 

• Vulnerable groups include: women, family class, African, 
Asian, unemployed and those with low English fluency. A 
special effort is needed to reach these groups 

• Policy and service providers need to think creatively in 
terms of how they reach out to those in need 

• Assist families and communities in providing information 
about settlement to other newcomers 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Point 1: the groups needing services but not receiving them may need special kinds of policies and programs. Unemployed persons may need job training and job preparation skills in conjunction with language training; women might need language training . It is worth our while to examine these groups in detail and determine their SPECFIC needs in order to help them access services Point 2: those needing but not accessing services are difficult to identify. This is one of the first efforts to identify this group. Service providers and governments need to think of interesting ways to reach out to these vulnerable groups. Some suggestions are: better pre-arrival information, better web presence/information from both government and community service providers. Perhaps a centralized web service, like Saskatchewan 411 is creating would be useful. In Saskatchewan, the province is creating a one-stop webpage that lists services, contact information and upcoming events of interest to the newcomer community to help them settle is one good idea.Point 3: in our discussions with servie providers about our results, we learned of several unfortunate instances where well-meaning family members provided faulty, incorrect, biased and even dangerous information about various aspects of settlement to their newly arrived friends and famiies. It is well worth the effort for governments and settlement agencies to provide timely information to these families to prevent problems in the future.Point 4: the more we can provide early identification of those in need of services, the better we can ensure their successful integration. Helping a single member of a family has been shown to positively influence the settlement outcomes of the entire family. As well, if we can identify those having problems early in the settlement process, the more likely the are to become happy, healthy and producitive citizens in the future.



Some Considerations for Alberta 
• Needed but could not access services: must target 

women, family and business classes, urban dwellers, 
Asian, African, poor English ability 
– Likely need different outreach and promotional activities 
– Have differing needs depending on group membership 
– 1/3 of those accessing services have difficulties 

• Transportation: especially difficult for rural dwellers and 
spouses 

• Employment services most popular ‘need’ followed by 
English language training and additional information 
about living in province 

• Childcare is an issue for 3/10 families 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-trends in dififcultis accessing services are not so different in Alberta from other provinces.Outreach and promotional activities will likely be different depending on the group: some language translation, special outreach to business and family classes who we didn’t think needed help before; 22% needed but could not access services, another 8% of men and 11% of women didn’t know how to get servicesGroups have different needs:  Even among those having access to services, 1/3 find it difficult to get them3/10 find it difficult to access childcare2/10 don’t’ have adequate transportation, which is better than most provinces, but still a sizable numberEmployment services #1 need followed by English and information about living in the province
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Do not read but do specifically mention funding from CIC and from IRWAlso mention our full report on the triangulation project will be available in a couple of weeks. It is approaching 500 pages of detailed information about the settlement service needs of the newcomer population in Canada



Additional Findings, Reports and Information 

 
Immigration Research West 
92 Dysart Road 
University of Manitoba 
Winnipeg, MB Canada R3T 3M5 
Email: Lori.Wilkinson@umanitoba.ca 
irw@umanitoba.ca 
 
http://umanitoba.ca/about_IRW.html 
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Encourage people to contact IRW and visit our website!
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